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NEWS AM) COMMENT.

WAK SEWS SIUMaUV.

Friday, June .1. ;

By a vote of 45 to 31 the Senate de-

feated the paragraph in the . War
Revenue Bill authorizing' tlte issue
ol legal tender notes, and substituted
the bond provision offered by the
minority of the committee. This
bond provision authorizes $300,000,-00- 0

of bonds and $100,000,000 of certi-
ficates of indebtedness. .For the
seigniorage amendment offered by
the committee th Senate, by a.vote
of 48 to 31, substituted an amend-
ment

(

by Mr. Wolcott, providing for
the immediate coinage, to an
amount of not less than $4,000,000 a
month, of all the silver bullion now
in the Treasury, and for the issue of
silver certificates as the silver is
coined, to the amount of the seign
iorage, until the sum of $42,000,000
shall have been issued. ,

Commodore Schley made an off-
icial report of his engagement with
the Santiago forts' and Meet. His
purpose was to ascertain the
strength of the forts' and to make
sure that Cervera's squadron was in
the harbor. He was successful in
both.

Saturday.
The war revenue bill passed the

Senate by a vote of 48 to 2S. One of
the amendments made to the bill
provided for a duty of 10 cents per
pound on all tea imported into the

.. United States. , This item, it is esti
mated, will raise at least $10,000,000
a year. On the passage of the meas
ure, every Republican voted in the
affirmative. Bj parties, the vote in
favor of the maure was as follows:
Republicans, 3'J; Democrats, 7;
Populist, 1; Silver Republican, 1

total, 4. Against the bill the vote
was: Democrats, 20; Populists, 7;
Silver Republican, 1 ; total 28.

A dispatch from Washington says:
"Fifteen transports.containing 10,000
troops, sailed from Tampa bound for
Santiago and Porto Rico. A dis
patch announcing Una fact was re-

ceived at the War Department to
night. With the 3,000 regulars leav
ing Mobile, at- - least 13.000 troops
were started on their way to the
lrout ."

Monday.
Admiral Dewey reports that the

Philippine insurgents won several
victories in the province of Cavite
during the past week, and have
taken prisoners about l.ww) Spanfsl
soldiers and fifty officers. The Ca
vite arsenal has been prepared for
the United States troops now on the

,way. ..
By a strict party vote the House

refused to concur in the Senati
amendment to the War Revenue
Bill. Dingley, Payne and Bailey
were ,upi)ointnd House confenees.

(Later war .news may ho found ou
fourth page.)

During a fight on a negro excur-
sion boat at Clarksville, Mo., City
Marshal Mejoan, who was attempt-
ing to arrest one of the offenders,
was shot and killed. A posse of
enraged citizens caught two of the
negroes who were charged with the
shooting and strung them to a tree.

.PrHiNtt Commodore Schley's fir-

ing on Santiago last Tuesday, one
h shell from the Massachu-

setts plunged into the deck of the
Spanish ship Reina Mercedes and
killed eight men and wounded
many more.

It cost the Government a con
siderable sum of money to use. the
Merrimac as a cork for the bottle in
which Admiral Cervera's fleet is

caught in the harbor of Santiago de
Cuba. The collier cost $312,000.

Cat'T. Chahles V. Gium.F.Y, who
commanded Admiral Dewey's flag-

ship, the Olympia, during the battle
at Cavite, is dead. He had been in
valided and was on his way home

Atackagr addressed to Mayor
Van Wyck of New York was acci
dentallv' broken onen and found to
contain U dynamite cartridge.

Gamk Warden Lovkday of Illi
hois ha brought uit to have ail the
native song birds released from con

flnemeut in that State.

News comes from Dawson City
that about $20,000,000 in gold dust
will be shipped from that city in

the next two months.

Catt.-- G ex. Blanco says he will

hereafter treat ail foreign news-

paper correspondents caught in

Cuba a9 epies.

Promotion is awaiting the gallant
Lieut. Hobson. He will probably
be raised tfo Lieut. Conlmander.

WILL GO TO THE

y PHILIPPINES.

The First Regiment of

Tennessee

OUDfc R E I) TU DEW E Y'S ASSISTANCE

Company II., of Maury County, under
, Cn(. W. ,T. Whitlhorne, 111 long to ThU

l!e);iiiivnt.

The First regiment of Tennessee
volunteers, recruited from the mid-
dle section of the State, was ordered
last Friday to join the army which 1

is being ' sent; to the Philippine
Islands. This order was quite-unexpected-

but caused great rejoicing
among the boys, wjio were very much
elated over the idea of going to help
the gallant Uewey. .Nevertheless,
it also occasioned sadness, for home
and loved ones must be parted with,
and that lor a journey of nearly 10,- -
000 miles acr ss mountains and
ocean, to a hostile laud on the. other
side of the world.

The First regiment includes Com
pany li , or Columbia and Maury
county. This, more than ever,
brings the war closer to the heart of
every person in this conntv, and
our boys will start on their perilous
voyage witn tne Dest wtsnes of every
one for a succes-fu- l trip and a vie
torious home-returnin- g. The roster
of Company B. as it now stands is as
follows:

(Japtain, W. J. Whitthome: Lieu
tenant, K S. rowler; Second Lieu
tenant, It. O. Ragsdale, E. C. Black
burn, C. R. Berry, A. Bowen, A. W
Cabler, J. W. Criswll, L. W. Cook
R. R. Cook, Ed Dodson, B Farriss
B. K. Hurt, Wm. E. Jackson, E
Liebhart, Win. H. Morgan, Lee W
Murphy, W. Newton, L. B. Ormes
W.J. Overton, R. I. McKlssack, W
R. Miller, Walter P. Parham, J. G
Piri A. K. Pond, T. A. Rilev
Frank Roberts, 0. H. Rohlrdier, P
F. Russell, W. Heaton, J. B. Spencer
J. M. Smith, W. T. Vaughn. D. F
Wade. M. Waggoner, J. L. Walker
Dan Ware, A. A. Barker, J. F. Long
R. M. Lindsey, W. T. Martin, O. L
Fowler, J. A. Cooper, Lee Simpson
Otie Thompson, R. D. Compton, R
C. Skillem, J. E. Akin, W. M. Loth
rop, W.J. Polk, -- Percy Whittaker
Claude Payne, J. L. Grimes, Chas
Burns, W. O. Watts, Gano Spurlin
L. Crane, I. W. Bennett, Will Irwin
C. B. Notgrass, J. Baker, H. L
Smith, C. 1?. Goad, L. C. Gaylord
J. O. Holt, R. T. Vaughu, Wm
Walters, H. Pilkinton, John .Chap
man, Jim Lunn, W. E. Powell, R
Stokes, B. McConnel, Oscar Searcv
J. H. Jenkins, H. C. Wutts, T. F
J irrett, X. O. Hickey, 0. E. Glenn
Hazel Glenn, G. H. Russ, John. L
Hood, Washington Reed.

The field and stall ullleers of the
First regiment are;

Colonel, William C, Smith.
Lieutenant Colonel, Oracey Chil- -

ders. ,

Major. A. B. Bayless.
Major, B F Cheatham. .

Major, J. G. McGuire.
Surgeon aud Major, Richard A.

Barr.
Assistant

'

Surguon and .Captain,
Percy L. Jones.

Assistant Surgeon and Captain, R.
M. kirby-Smit-

Chap'ain and Captain, Lewis T.
Leland. 1

Adjutant and First Lieutenant,
Jas. K. Polk.

Quartermaster and First Lieuten
ant, Andrew J. Duncan.

The' officers
are: Color Sergeant, Tom Halbert;
Chief Trumpeter, Arthur Emery;
Ordnance Sergeant, Jones; Serge
ant Major, George Smith ; Orderlies,
Lucius 1'rice and James KendncK;
Secretary of the First Infantry, Tom
Goodall.

SOUTHERN SCARS ARE HEALED.

Columbia (. A. 11., 1'ont Kntei tahiert by
I'.i lllliint lemiexiiee Orator.

John Trotwoorl Moore of Columbia,
Ten n., eloquently addressed members
of Columbia, Post, (i. A. K., Wednesday
night. " It "was one of the strongest
speeches hefird in Chicago oh a time-honore- d

theme in many a month. ' Mr.
Moore is the son of Hi'onfederateollh'er
Hiid came north at the invitation pf Co-

lumbia Tost, lie reminded Columbia
Post, that it was amon tha .very . lirst
organizations in the north to propose
"that the blue and the gray should
inarch together on Memorial day and
drop their intertwined wreath on the
grave of a common dead." He further
said it was one to the same post that the
Confederates who died in northern
prisons are remembered with the heroes
in hlue ou May :t0.

Among many other splendid things
said by the southerner was somethinit
in reference to the present war. lie
commented on the news which ema-
nated from Madrid to the effect that
he Confederacy would rise aain in the

event of war with Spain. He said:
"Kor once, gentlemen, the govern-

ment of Spain has inadvertently told
the truth and It is with the greates-- t

pride and oVItght that I tell vou to
nisrht the Southern Confederacy has
arisen nuain: not as a .southern Confert- -

ernev, however, hut as one, integral,
loyal part nf our common country; to- -

night Hie camp tires oroiMJOUol ner sous
guaid the coast I nun Tampa to Chicka-inauui-

while ten times fifty thousand
only wait the President's call to follow
the'stars and stripes, and by tlte grace
of God carry out against the yellow lUu
of Spain the awful mandates of His
eternal decree spoken Ions ago . in a
cloud of til e: 'They that do not rule
iu righteousness shall perish from the
earth.'"

Kuiming through the entire oration
was the same spirit of a united nation
forgetlina the differences of the past
and loyal How to the same cause and
the aine Hair. lemter f -- Columbia
Post wer charmed with Mr. Moore's
address and did everything in their
power to show him hospitality. Chica-
go Times-Heral-

A DEED OF
i:

Lieut. Richmond P-- ' and Seven Other
Sink theSailors

!IJ V'

N THE OF
'I !.

hereby UoKlnt; the Kntrance to the Harbor ami Mottling the SpmiUli Fleet In- -
T lie Deed Wan a Storm of Shot anil Shell From the Span-- .

tarili, but the Urave Ainerlr.au Kseaiieil WHh Their Lives, Although
"i: '' ' They Were Taken r hy A it nil rat Cevem'. :

Mole St. 'Nicolas, June he

narne'of Hobson, has gone on the, list '

pf American heroes,
and Paul Jonesv Perry and flushing
andthe rest; For it iwas Linuten-- 1

ant Richmoudi P.' Hobson of . Ala-- 1

banr.a who .took, the big oollier
Merrimao right into the channel ;of
Santiago, in the face of the fire from
all the Spanish snips and bHtteries,
and there deliberately Bank his ves-
sel to keep Cervera in the harbor
until such time as .th' Americans
get ready to capture him and his
ships of war.

With Lieutenant Hobson went
Daniel Montague, George Charette,
J. Fi. Murphy, Oscar Deignan. John
P. Philips and John Kelly, all non
commissioned officers or enlisted
mdn.

Thursday night Admiral Sampson
decided to send the Merrimac in
and sink her at the channel's nar-
rowest part. '

He called for volunteers, explain-
ing that it was a desperate mission,
death being almost certain for all
those who ventured in. Then the
navy showed the stuff it is made of.
Admiral Sampson wanted eight
men. He could havp had pvery
officer and man in the fleet. Every-
one was more than ready. Many
begged for the chance with tearful
eyes.

But Hobson and seven others were
selected, and the rest had to content
themselves with giving the heroes a
cheer as they went to their death or
fame. '

Just before 3 o'clock Friday morn-
ing the collier

' deeply laden with
ballast material and some coal, was
headed,1 without ma-
neuver, straight for the entrance,
over which the remaining batteries
of Morro frown from on side and
those of Socapa from the other.

In the dark of the ."e-ifl- morning
the Merrimac, without a light show-
ing anywhere, dashed well within
the line of the forts before she 'was
discovered, our shins thundering at
the enemy's batteries to divert their
attention from the collier.

The eye could not follow the
Merrimac', hut the ear-

- soon told that
she had heeii detected by the Span
i trds, for t lie fire from up the chan-
nel indicated that every possible
gun was being brought to boar. On

' ' "her.
The American Lieutenant surren-

dered to Admiral Cervera. who re- -

ceived the prisoners aud
treated them with the respect ' due
gallant men who were prisoneTs of
war. It was his admi-
ration for the In
the dash of the Merrimac' which, led
him to send out the flig nf truce and
the offer of ah honorable exchange.

From the boat bearing the tt g" of
truce it was learned that the Metri-ma- c

was frequently hit while steam-
ing up the narrow channel, but that
none of the shots disabled her ma-
chinery.

More than a hundred projectiles
struck near her, over a dozen struck
home and two of her intrepid men
were bruised by splinters from the
woodwork.

The Merrimac went directly to the
point to which Admiral Sampson
had directed Hobson to take her.
There he was anchored and coolly
swing across the channel. Then
Hobson blew a hole in her bottom.

All that is yet known of that he-

roic dash, beyond these bare facts,
comes from Admiral Cervera him-
self.

The Spanish Commander sent
word to Admiral 8amp?on, under a
flag of truce, of the capture of the
eight American dare-devil-

He gallantly praised their heroism
and offered to arrange an exchange
for Spanish prisoners now in the
hands of the United States.

The Spaniards on the truce bo-i- t

declared that Hobson aud his men
were given a cheer as they came up
to Spanish ships, the sailors recog-
nizing the bravery of the deed.

In the flee', it is said that Hobson
was selected because of his coolness
in time of danger and his knowledge
or the explosives which he was to
use in sending his ship to the bot-
tom.

The explosive used was a dyna-
mite bomb, operated by electricity.
The bomb was placed well forward,
and the electrical apparatus for ex-
ploding it was located on deck at
the stern.

In this way it was possible to blow
a hole in the collier and then take
to the boats before the big vessel
went down.

Some time after the collier had
been sunk two boats put out from
the harbor to the place where her
masts showed above the water. It
was suspected that the Spaniards
were endeavoring to dynamite the
wreck aud clear the channel. A

HEROISM.
Hobson

CollierMerrimac

NARU0W CJIpSEL

AqrnmillitieI.Atnll

with-Lawren-
ce

preliminary

courteously

undoubtedly
herolstn'.displayed

"T T

Brave

THE HARBOR OF SANTIAGO,

2.

few long-rang- e shots drove the two
boats away. '

The truce boat took back to Hob-
son and his men clothing and
money, Captain Ovtden of Cervera's
staif cheerfully agreeing to deliver
anything the Americans might de
sire to send. Ovideo reported that
Hobson was not hurt in anv wav
and that the two men wounded bv
splinters were not seriously injured,

On Board the Asxoriatrd Prrs,
DiNjHttch Jlfxit J)tn)(1cHi, off San-(i(t(j- o,

i'iU Klngtiton, Jamaica, June
Liieutenant nooson annears to

have carried out his plan of sinking
tne Merrimac to tne smallest de
tails, except as regards the method
of escape. The rowboat in' whih
the crew were to Attempt to escape
was either blowh ud or shot to
pieces, for Lieutenant' Hobson and
his men drifted ashore on an old
catamaran which was slung over
tne snip s side at the last moment
as an extra precaution. Upon reach-
ing shore fiiH men wer taken pris
oners anci sent into Santiago City
unuer guard.

Later they were 'taken to Morro
Castle, where they now are.

Captain Oveido, Admiral Cer
vera s chief of stall who boarded
the New York, under a flag of truce,
nia not give further details of the
capture. The prisoners will be Per
fectly safe and will probably be well
treated while they remain in Morro
Castle.

. ADMIRAL, SAMPHON'S KKPOIITi

The Merrimac Wan Sunk to Close the
i Narrow Channel. '

Washington, June 4. The Navy
department lias posted the follow
ing bulletin: ' .

Mole St, Nicholas Havti. June 4
Succeeded in sinking Merrimac in

the channel of Santiago at 4 a. ni
j line .1. l his was carried out most
gallantly under the ' command o."

Naval Constructor Hobson and sevei
men. Jiy a Hag of truce : from the
Spanish Admiral,' Cervera, sent it
recognition of their bravery, I an
lniorinea an are prisoners of war,
two slightly wounded. Bequest au
thorlty to approve exchange, if pos
siDie, oetween these ami prisoners
ni Atlanta, bix or the Spanish
squadron in the harbor of' Santiago,
unaoie to avoiu oeing captured or
destroyed. Sampson

'. Liiar. iioitsov.

ll)c Hero of ,he Mrr,lmuc g a South
enter.

V ashinuton,: June 5. Lieut.
Richardson Pearson Hobson, whose
deed of heroism at Santiago lias
brought forth the praises- - of every
one, is a Southerner, having been
born atGremisboro, Ala., on August
17, 1870; was appointed after a com
petitive examination to the Naval
Academy in May, 18So. He was the
youngest member of his class, but
graduated at the head of his
eighteen companions He has
studied engineering under the
auspice of the United States Gov
eminent in France, and was made
Assistant Naval Constructor in 1H91,
aud was assigned to the flagship
New York when Admiral Sampson
saueu ior tne west indies.

ijieui. noosou is a nepnew o
John M Moorehead, of North Caro
lina, and is a grandson of Chiet
Justice Pearson, of that State. He
is unmarried, aud his father, Judge
JU. Hobson, lives at Gainsboro, Ala

AVILLIVH J. IUIYAN.

Iliii Keglinent Han Been Ordered to the
rlillliilue.

Lincoln, Neb., .June 4. Adjt-Gen- .

Barry has reoeived a telegram
from Secretary Alger saving that
the Third Regiment Volunteer In
fantry orgauized by W. J. Brya
lias Deen accepted Dy ttie govern
ment and that It would be added to
the contingent going to the Philip-
pines.

When this news was received Mr.
Bryan was so notified and went to
Gov. Holcomb's office aud a con-
ference was held, the outcome o.
which, although it has not yet been
publicly announced, was that Bryan
was appointed Colonel of the regi-
ment and given his commission.
Adjt.-Ge- n Barry at once issued the
first general order in the history of
the new regiment. It was addressed
to the members and officers, urging
them to drill, perfect their organiza-
tion and be ready for the call to
mobilize in this city.

Later news from Washington was
to the effect that mustering, officers
would be sent here in the near fu-

ture and the regiment sworn iu and
ordered to San Franciso,' where the
First, of this city, under Col. Brati,
is alretdy located.

JUDGE SAM

HOLDING.

Nominated on the 301st
Ballot. ' "

PERFECT HARMONY PREVAILS.

The Convention Will be Lonur Ilemem- -

hered for lt Ie feet Falrneim, uil the
I'emonnel of its Memhern.

All day Wednesday and Thursday
there had been a dead-loc- k . in the
convention, the vote standinir, as re
ported in last week s issue, Holdinir
42, Broyles 3'JJ, Williams 32,, Bond

The monotonous call of the
chairman to the secretary to pro-
ceed with the ballot produced the
same result each time of "no
change," and up to adjournment for
supper Thursday niyrlit the prospects
dki lair ror a convention neuu-lock- .

During the rcess, how
ever, there wus old time Jog rolling
among the, delegates, until an im
pending reeling hovered over every-
one that after supper something
was "going to drop." But no one
felt sure where' the stroke would
come from, or where it would lam
There was much hurrvinir to auu
fro and whispered, earnest conver-
sations. Each faction stubbornly
maintained its courage and agres- -

siveness, and upon the reassembling b
of the couventiou the vote etood for
several hours as it had before, with
no signs of a break. At 10 o'clock
there was an indication of an ad
journment .shir die without a nomi
nation, but the muiority was un
favorable, and then came the be-
ginning of the end.

At about 10:.il) o clock the name
of J. B. Bond was withdrawn, his
two vo'es going to Williams, giving
htm 34 si instead of 32 Shortly
thereatter the Giles county delega-
tion began to show signs of restless
ness, and a disposition to make a
nomination, and for several ballots
the Holding vote was cait for Will-
iams. Then the compliment' turned
from Williams to Holding; two
votes at first, then 4, then ft, then S
and steadily increasing until 14 of
Willi ims' 17 votes in Giles were cast
for Holding, making him 51 with-
in 7 aud a fraction of the nomina
tion.

By this time the entire conven
tion was in a state of intense sub-
dued excitement. Deft hands had
touched the springs of power and
each faction felt its influence., .The
convention was on the very verge of
a nomination and Holding Was hi
tlie lead and running easy. The
leudersofthe Williams and Broyles
forces were seen in hurried consul
tations aim an impressive silence
pervaded the room, while men with
svi lous faces made appeals, to indi
vidual delegates.

But after receiving 51 vot"f Hold
ing apparently beiran "to tire" and
liroyles let out a link for the final
finish. The Giles county vote turn
ed hij way, and on ii or S successive
ballots that county gave , him an
increasing majority, until at last'
she had given him 2.i votes out
if (Hies on two successive ballots.
making his total at this time 47'n.
only twelve votes short of a hoiiiiiiu"- -

tion. i he Holding men now began
to look serious and wonder wh it
would happen hext. 'But old Gihw
had only been coquetting with' the
destiniesof the candidates;' Broyles
now began to loose' again, and on
the succeeding ballots lost all that
he had gained, and the vote soon
stood again in the "Id groove, with
renewed prospects of a ' continu il
dead-loc- k.

But during these exercise trials of
strength, Holding had scored a vic
tory that left an impress upon the
convention. He had demonstrated
that with 14 voles from Giles ho
could pole 61 votes, while his lead-
ing opponent with 25 votes from
Giles could only reach 47'4. About
11 o'clock, on the StKlth ballot, Will-
iams' nams was withdrawn and then
indeed began the tug of war. The
friends of Williams held the. bal-la.ic- e

of power. To whom would
they go? Only two names now be-
fore the' convention! Somebody
would be nominated I There was it

recess for consultation. Upon re-
convening the Ifulst ballot was called
for, and breathless silence reigned
supreme. Giles county led off with
24 for Broyles, l'j for ' Holding;
Hardin gave her 13 votes for the
first time solidly for Broylea; Law-
rence county divided her vote
equally between the two, giving to
each candidate 7 votes; Lewis did
the same, giving 2 to each; Maury
cast her 3'J votes solidly for Hold-
ing, and Wayne

.
her 7 for

1 tliroyies, aim me race was won,
Holding ten lengths in the lead,
the votes standing Holding KJ,

Broyles 53. Holding was then de-
clared the nominee, and a motion
was made and carried that the
nomination be made unanimous.

A committee was appointed to
notify Mr. Holding and escort him
to the convention chamber. In a
few minutes he came in amidst the
shouts of the delegation, and in a
few well chosen and sensible words,
thanked his friends and the dele-
gates for the honor conferred upon
him.

Each of the defeated candidates
were, then called for, and they both
made ringing speeches, pledging
their support to the nominee. The
various leaders anci friends of the
candidates in turn were called on,
aud each aud all promised that his
county would out do all the others
in casting a larger vote for the uom- -

Royal make the food pure,
M hole.some and Ue'.lcioui.

0m

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAK'NO POUR CO., NEW YORK.

inee than it had iver before for the
Democratic party.

The most remarkable feature of
the whole convention was the per-
fect harmony and fair spirit dealing
displayed oiij every hand. While
there never njet iy .'delegation com-
posed of men of iii nier purpose, or
more devoted to their respective
friends, there wn never a convention
assembled which engendered less
of bitterness. It was a convention
which reflects credit upon the grand
old Democratic party, - aud one
which instead of breaking party
ties, has hound together more close-
ly the Democratic party iu this ju-

dicial district. For every man felt
and knew that the nominee had

en nominated fairly and honor-
able, and each one went away de
termined to show his loyalty by a
hearty 'support of the party's clioice.

Such men as composed this': con-
vention will alwayrf do credit to tlie
people who send them. No amount

f money could have bought them,
for they were unapproachable men
who guarded the trust imposed as
they guarded their personal honor.
Maury County feels proud of her
young son, atij prouder still'tliat .lie
should receive tlie enthusiastic sup-
port of such a body of men, and she
awaits with confidence his ascension
to the Bench, and predicts for him
a brilliant record.

A WISE NOMINATION.

The Chattanooga Kirlorneii Mr.
Sam IIlilliiLr' Nomination.

The Chattanooga News contains
the following:

"A wise head on young shoulders
is the uoiisual combination found In
lion. Sam Holding, just nominated
hy the Democrats of the Ninth dis-
trict as their circuit judire to suc-tee- d

Hon. K. D. Patterson.
"Mr. Holding is only a little past

30 years of age, tip' constitutional
limit of eligibility, but his abiiity as
a lawyer is so pronounced and hia
character so admirably suited to the
bench that he lias won the nomina-
tion over many older and more wide-
ly knowi men., r, . .

"Mr. Holding will have no, more
real 'lighting hi 'tfo, as the Demo-
cratic nomination in his district '.'
fquivfilent to un .election. Ho is
composed of the material that
makes supreme judges, aud we pre
dict that it will not he many years
until h occupies a place in Hie
highest tribunal of the state. Co-

lumbia and Maury County are par-
ticularly proud oi the elevation,... of
their favorite sont and the whole
state has reason ' for congratulation
when young men of Mr. Holding's
character are brought to the front
for the most dignified and responsi-
ble positions in the. State."

. r . . i
X.

Garwood's SarsupariUa for the bloi d
Trimaran teed Loco re A. B.. Rains

mu'ky cou.yn .inpoxs,

Will Celehrate St. John the ltuillnt'
Day June 21.

Maury County Freemasons of tlie
lodges in Columbia, WilliamsporJ,
Santa Fa, .Spring. Hill,, Culh-oka- ,

Bigbyville,. Hampshire, Rock
Spring and Mt. Pleasant, will cele-
brate rit. John the Baptist's day, Fri-
day, June 21, in ttie Maonic Tem-
ple of Columbia, 'beginning in the
evening at 7 o'clock. In regalia at
7:30 o'clock, tlie Masons will march
to the Main Street Cumberland
Presbyterian church, where the pub
lic exercises will be held,-wit- h a
voluntary contribution for the
Masonic Widows', and Orphans'
Home. It is expected that Graud
Master Wm. IL Bumpas, of Nash-
ville, will preside. Everybody is
cordially invited. .

The lodge will return to the
Ma-on- ic Temple and raise a cn-didi- te

to the sublime degree of
Master Mason.

Piii!pr!(nra
CURED BY CUTICURA
I was sufferini tr".rr from a ft i waned

I was ncrktclnnj; my head from inurn-iii- C

tilt nlj;ht. I.ittle i ;mp!is en ike out all
nii't my head. I ha I no tv!. I wimhed nfho: w.it.'rar.d Ci ticTiia hoAi'.aml
ari'lied (Tth-iie- s a dressing. Now nif
head han't a pinile on It, ami mv hair ia
giuv inggelendnlly. ADAC. 1IA;I;KLI,

S30 f.iund St.JjiBC City, K.

I I won'd frantic with itching
peilp I'umnrs. I lt ronsideralile of mv hair
of whirh I hsd un atuindanre. I tried several
reme.li,n,t!ieT failed. I tried Ct'Tl't'A Heai,
flirf iminelia'e, itchine compleul? pone.
Mrs. M.Jl DAN, 2Jfi I Ul inlay St., Jersey 1 i T.
r.M lhrinrv"lt ! .rrt1 P..TTI1 D C. Cnr., IM
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